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The contracta were niot impeached for fraud, nor was it si
gesteti that they did flot represent the truc bargain between i
parties. So long as the contract represents the bargain, actua
matie, andi no case is matie out of fraud or iindue influence, it
the. duty of the Court to give effect to the contract; and, s80le
as the language use is u8inambiguous, a departure from its natix
meaning ia not justified by any consideration of its consequoe
or of public policy. It is the duty of the Court to ascertain frq
the contract itself its force and effect, quite irrespective of a
consideration of the fairness of its provision&s.

The claimants owned the machines;ý the company desireti I
privilege of using them, but did not desire to, purchase; the ter
under which user was permitted. wcre arranged, and must
carried out. These terms calleti for the return of lie machi-i
in gooti repair, save ordinary wear and tear. The contract a
calleti for lhe payment of aucli sum as would be necessary ho, 1
tbe Ieased inachiuery in suitable order and condition to, lease
another lessee. It was said that this is iii conflict with 1
provision «except wear andti ear» in the clause for the refuru
the machinery. Not so, however; for reasonable wear andtg h
miglit have tûken se, much life out of the machine as to rendei
unuiutable andi umfit for the purpose of another lesse.

The. evidence as o thie repairs was nlot entirely satiafacto:
buh was suffient. The amount tobe paid was noththe ci
of actuai repair, so tiat the repaira would have to be made bef<
any elim arose, but the sun necess&ry to, make the reps
The. caimi waa ini tie first place baseti upon eshimate, andi I&
on' rep&lra were actually made, andtihe estimate was founti t<>
s4ubsatially correct.

W111I regard ho the second itemi (deterioration) also, the Mas
erred. The. daim was maily resisheti on two groundis: firat,
was said that, by reason of the faiet that the machines were
turned in good order and liat repaira were matie anti claimed f
there cot1d iiot b. any dtr ouio, andti lat it vas not sie'
liat there waa any exes ncnet .wlth the inistallat'

and hé nstucton o opratrs;and, secondly, it was saidt] h
tbis Bn i. ini the nature of a peaty, anti that the Court oul
to iee aans t

Upon the firet ground, il was elficent to say tiat the parti
who wer prbbyfrbte bet udge what was rigit s
fai, ageed to fi thus siu. Il was open te tiem te agree ul

a sm a apreesimae f the aout Although a machine nx
bc estredto coditon uitblefor leasing to anotier customi
it des ot y an men8,ollo tht ier. iasnot been deprec


